
You Bible App Ranked No 1 by Theology
Degrees

You Bible No 1 Bible App Narrated by Alexander
Scourby

In a review of the to 25 Bible App Theology
ranked You Bible App and the Alexander
Scourby Bible narration No 1.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, US, March 5,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Recently
Theology Degrees Ranked You Bible the
Number 1 Bible App out of the top 25 Bible
Apps. They also ranked Alexander Scourby as
the Best Bible Narrator. Many users have
written us over the years saying the very same
thing, but it nice to hear if from a totally
independent and unbiased third party. 

The Chicago Tribune wrote that Alexander
Scourby has the greatest voice ever recorded,
and we would say that most people, who have
taken the time to compare Bible Voices, would
agree. It's quite Amazing that Scourby was the
first one ever to recorded the Bible in the late
1940’s on long play records, the first one to have his narration on cassettes, the first one to have his
narration put on Audio Bible CD’s, and the first voice to be put on a Bible app iPhone in 2008.
Although there have been thousands to record the Bible since that time, no one could come close to

For those who take
advantage of this app, you’re
likely to find that the value of
the app is worth more than
the device cost. It’s truly
priceless.”

Theology Degrees

matching the unparalleled beauty and emotive quality of his
expressive and sensitive narration. 

Here is what Theology Degrees said about the You Bible App
and Alexander Scourby. 

"There’s been plenty of whining about how much technology
has hijacked our lives. Sure, it’s annoying to have to compete
with a phone for a person’s attention. Okay, it’s downright
infuriating at times. Still, once you’ve got your device, you’ve
got to admit it’s understandable why people are so captivated;

there’s never been another invention that so revolutionizes everything like the touchscreen device
One of the best examples of how useful mobile devices can be is in the ever-expanding realm of Bible
apps. The Bible, which has always been the best-selling book since Johann Gutenberg made it
possible to be smuggled into even the commonest of homes, has taken the app world by storm.
Search “Bible apps” in either Google Play or the App Store, and you’ll be rubbing your bloodshot eyes
for bed before you ever get finished exploring every great Bible-based app that can strengthen your
walk with God.

Although it’s a daunting task, we’ve put together some of the very best Bible-based Bible Apps; some

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://scourby.com


Alexander Scourby No 1 Bible Narrator

Theology Degrees ranked Scourby Bible App number 1
and said “The value of the app is worth more than the
device cost. I you haven't gotten the No 1 Bible App or
Audio Bible Mp3 yet, downlaod it today.

of them you’ve probably tried, but
hopefully you’ll discover a few gems that
you’ve never heard of before now. We
readily admit there are many other great
apps out there, so if you have a favorite
we’ve missed, feel free to let us and our
readers know about it in the comments
section.

And now, without further ado...our winner
is the Scourby You Bible App. For the
very best Audio Bible, you just can’t get
any better than Alexander Scourby. His
rich articulation and animated grasp of
each verse have made it a classic for
decades. The Scourby You Bible App
offers the entire set for $19.99. Although
this seems outrageous for an app, you’ve
got to remember that not too long ago
the CD sets sold for a $100. This app
offers custom playlists so that you can
listen to only Scripture that addresses a
specific need. For those who take
advantage of this app, you’re likely to find
that the value of the app is worth more
than the device cost. It’s truly priceless."

Click on the following link to see the
article http://www.scourby.com/theology-
degrees-ranks-scourby-bible-app-1-out-
of-25-best-bible-apps/ 

If you haven't gotten yourself the Number
1 ranked Bible App or Audio Bible Mp3
yet here is your opportunity to do so.
Download it now at Scourby.com
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